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Friday, April 4

The Senate passed the oleomargarine

bill.
The House passed the revenue cotter

bill.
Cecil Rhodes funeral occurred at Cape

Town.

The Allied People's Party was launched

at Louisville.

Many revolutionary bands have
vaded Macedonia.

Falling off ifi Oriental flour business is

bad for steamships

Oregon Republican platform favorably

received in the East

St, Petersburg police prevented a dem

onstration by students
Democrats in Marion County, working

mainly to elect State Senator.

Abner Mckinley denies tliat he was

connected with the Danish Islands deal

Fire along the broad walk at Atlantic

City destroyed 12 large hotels and many

smaller buildings, valued at not less than
750.000. on which the insurance was
mall. Firemen frim Philadelphia and

Camden aided in controlling the flames,

There was no loss of life.

Saturday, April 5.

The bulk of Rhodes' fortune is left to

education.

The Minnesota merger suit was begun

at St. Paul.

New textbooks in Oregon schools are
satisfactory.

Botha's force is advancing toward the
Natal frontier,.

Democrats arranging terms of fusion
with Simon men.

No clew to robbers ol Castle Rock,
Wash., postoffice.

Socialists name a city and county
ticket in Multnomah.

Clyde Felt confesses to killing old man
Collins, at Salt Lake.

Railroads discriminate against North
west in railroad rates.

Twenty million feet of lumber shipped
by sea from Portland since January 1.

The House calls for Heard's report ou

the British military camp in Louisana

Mitchell made the opening speech in
the Senate on the exclusion bill. The
House also began consideration of the bill

Sunday, April 6.

Mrs. Edward Palmer kills herself at
Fairview.

The French parliamentary campaign
has opened.

The Porte protests against Italy's do
ing in Tripoli.

Salmon-tinnin- g season on Columbia
opens April 15.

Many persons were hurt at a football
game at Glasgow.

Speeches were made in the House in

favor of the exclusion bill.

Governor McBride, of Washington,

bas no desire to go to Senate.

Three minority reports on the reci
orocitv bill were filed in Congress.

Gompersand Hanna spoke on indos-tria-

arbitration at Philadelphia.

Serious charges of corrnption are made
against St. Louis Assemblymen.

Marie McPherson, 9 years old, killed
by East Side street car in Portland.

Hirschy, of Minneapolis, won the
Grand American handicap at Kansas

City.
Oregon City electric car collides with

HOUSEWORK H

Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrha-- and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

mnz CARDUI
is doing this for thousands of
American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter:

Clendcane, Kjr., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am so (r!ad that your Wine of Cardul
i helping me. I tm reeKa tetter than
I havs felt for yearn. 1 am doirfr my
own work without any help, and I
washed lt wee and waa not one bit
tired. In&t ihuwa tnat the Wine is
doinj? me (food. I am getting fleshier
than I ever wan before, and sleep good
and eat hearty. Before I Uynn taking
Wine of Cardul, I oe4 to have to lay
down five or six timet every day, but
nowldonotthinkof )yin?down through
the day. Maa. Richard Josta.

S1.00 AT nHI ;;iTH.
For advles and lrraturc. addrt.., firing armp- -
ti mi. " 1 !i A 1) i.nrtin.t.f " lij.
Chattanooga Medicine Co.. ChitUoaoca, jena.

SUBGICtLJIPMIOIlS
How Mrs. Bruce, a Noted Opera
. Sliiscr, Escaped au Operation.

Proof That Many Operations
for Ovarian Troubles are Un
necessary.

"DbakMks. Tixk ii am : Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular
meals and Rleep and damp bods, broke
down my health so completely two
years ago that tho physician advised a
complete rest, uud when 1 had gained

MRS. O. UKCCE.

sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to bo sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lrdi.i K. rinklnuu's
Vefretallo Conuouiul uiul San-
ative Wash ; 1 did so, fortunately
for me. Before, a month had passed I

felt that my general health had im-

proved; in three months more I waa
oured, and I have Wen in perfect
health since. I did not lose an engage-
ment or miss a meal.

" Xour Vegetable Compound is cer-

tainly wonderful, and well worthy the
praise your admiring friends who have
been cured are ready to (rive you. I
always speak highly of it, and you
will admit 1 have good reason to do
go." Mrs. O. Hruck, LnnsiDjr, Mich.
f5000 forfeit If ux tMimonial It not gtntilM.

The fullest counsel on this
subject can be secured without
cost by wrltiiifr to Mrs l'inkliam,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidential.

Southern Pacinc Train. No one is in

jured

Washington delegation in Congress
asked to aid in netting appropriation for

Vancouver barracks.

Secretary Hay makes public the cor-

respondence in regard to the British
camp at Chainiette, La.

Monday, April 7.

Odd Fellows plan big celebration.
New York had a dry bunday yesterday.

Congratulations are pouting in on

Furnish.
A new railroad is projected in South

ern Oregon.

Seventeenth Infantry arrives en route
for Vancouver.

Oxford professors approve Rhodes'
educational plans.

Governor Ueer is a candidate for the
United States Senate.

The St. Louis world's fair will proba
bly be postponed until 1904.

The Glasgow disaster resulted in the
deaths of 21 persons and injury of 259.

Gottleib Zuercher, milkman, is shot by

highwayman on Slavin road near Tort-lan-

The battle over the Cuban reciprocity
bill will be fought out in the Houee this
week.

Three men were killed and seven

wounded in the attempt to arrest an Ala-

bama negro.

Tue day, April 8.

Murderer Patrick sentenced to die

Mav 5.

The Shah of Tersla will visit Emperor
William.

Australian troops wantonly killed

Dutch children.

More charters rerted for wheat load

ing at low rates.

War revenue repeal bill has passed

and gone to the president.

Striking miners in Pennsylvania re
ject offer of mineowners.

President Koosevelt and party left

Washington for Charleston.

Venezulrfn rebels are gaining ground,
and government is in a bad way.

Railroad from fiaker City to Snake
River mines is to be constructed.

A third attempt has been mode to

assassinate the Moscow prefect of police.

Republicans in Congress favor making
orrency reform an issue in the coming

election.

The house of Representatives yester
day passed the Mitchell-Kali- n Chinese
exclusion bill, after amending it so as
to make it more drastic. As passed it

present exclusion ; extending
tiie provisions to include all persons of
mixed Chinese blood and prohibiting
employment of Chinese sailors on Amer
ican ships. It is made to apply on all
United States possessions.

In asking leave to tile a bill against
the railroad merger, Attorney-Genera- l

S'ratton, of the State of Washington,
(resented to the Supreme Court a copy

of the bill he proposed to file, and it was
discussed by him and opposing counsel.
This bill differs from that filed by the
State of Minnesota in that it makes the
Great Northern Railway Company,
defendants to the proceeding.

Wednesday, April 9.

Cullom spoke against and Perkinsand
Patterson for the Chinese bill in the
Senate.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY APRIL 11,

President Roosevelt it at Charleston,

The Manchurlai! treaty was signed at
Pi-ki-

R. D. Inman declines to be Democratic

candidate for mayor.

Canadian Go eminent will enlist 2000

men for South Africa.

Lower Columbia River fisherman pro-

test against fixed gear.

The House's first vote on Cuban recip-

rocity showed both parties divided.

Fighting between Christians and
Turks Is reported in Northern Turkey.

Major Waller said General Smith com-

manded him to kill and burn in the
Philippines.

Thursday, April 10.

Eastern wheat markets have a belter
tone.

Socialists mobbed King Leopold at
Bi tinsels. ,

Sharo advance In potatoes and eggs in

local market.

Insane wife kills husband, son and

herself at Everett.
The Chinese rebels in Kwang Si

Province were defeated. '

The Danish Landsthing voted in favor
of cession of Wet t Indie.

Workmen make plans tor visit of su-

preme lodge-t- Portland in June.

It is rumored at Amsterdam that peace

will be proclaimed in South Africa with-

in two days.

The Democratic State Convention will

be called to order at 11 o'clock today by

Chairman Samuel White, of the State
Central Committee. The chairman,
temporary and permanent, will probably
be A. D. StiUman, of Pendleton. No
programme has been prepared, ami the
usual order of business will be followed.
The nomination of George E. Chamber-
lain for Governor is conceded. The state
platform will ignore the silver question
and National issues.

Ptesident Roosevelt visited the
Charleston Exposition, and presented a

(word to Major Micah Jenkins. The
weather was perfect, and the enthsiaam
of the people was unbounded. The
Piesident's speech dealt with the re-

moval of sectional feeling, our attitude
toward Cuba, and the prosperity of the
country at large. After an inspection cf
the exhibit!) at the fair the President ami
his party went to Suminerville to see

the tea gardens.

A llvrrlble Oulbrrnk
"Of large sores on my little daughter's

head developed into a case of scald head"
writes C. D. of Morgnntown,
Term., but Borkleu's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured her. It's a guaranteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only
25 cents at Geo. A. Harding's.

RfcAL EtlATK TfU.VSr EUS.

Furnished Every Week by Hie Clacka-

mas A lis l met & Trust Co np'my.

D C Howell to E Ridgeway 118

acres in II C Brown CI in t 4 e, r

ie : ,000

J Harkins to J fl Jonhson of

nw of sec 5. t 2 s. r4 e 1,000

0 5t C R R Co to J Myer sw of ne
of sec 7, t 4 s, r 3 e 200

F S Hutchins to II S Anderson 200

acres in Win Arthur CI t 2 s r 3e 4,000

Sellwood Land & Impvt Co, to
D E Heitkemper, ',)') feet of lot 4,

tract 8, Oak Grove 05

J Myer to A Btiol s,'2 of ne of sec 7,

t4s,r3e 300
W A Rath bone to C A Bloeksom

s,'a of ne sec 4, sw of nw, wjj" of

sw sec 3, t 7 s, r 2 e .'1,000

N W Harinan to H 8 Anderson 1 a

in Arthur Clt 2 s, r 3 e 25

II C Marq'iardson to S Shamheck
4 I 75 in sec 27, t 4 s, r 1 e 1 ,500

D W SiaufTer to. J E Mitts, tract in

sec 3, t 5 s, r 1 e 20

C S!bel to F C DeEaw, lots 1 & 2,

blk 28, Oswego 50

O & C R R Co to J Cox, v)i of ne,
sec 31, t 4 s, r 4 e 304

Also se of ne, sc 31, t 4 s, r 4 e. . . 80

J P Howell to R Koerner, block 2,

Darnall'a Add, O C 1

J B Moore to C Loder, blk 119 and
lots 3. 4. 5 & 6, blk 122, O C 1,000

A J Hobble to II F C M Cromer
lot 4 bis 2J, Bolton 135

L M Leland to II II Gregory, 100

ai res in Claim 50, t 3 s, r 2 e.... 215

J H Bridges to II B Tanner nJi
sec 25, t 4 s. r 5 e 2,500

II B Tanner to W II Schoinaker
n sec 25, t 4 s, r 5 e 2,500

J W Loder to J U Moore lots 12, 13

& 14, blk 0, Gladstone 250

F Biisch to It C Frost e of nw Si

el4 of ew, sec 2ii, t 4 r 4 e, and
lots 7 4 8 block 00, O C 450

R Junsrude to A 01nen sy of sw of

nw of sec 13, t 2 s, r 4 e 150

J A Jones to State, tw of sec 30, t5
s, r6e '..Valuable

M M Bingham to A Clark lot 5 sec
25, lots 1 & 2 sec 35, w j4' of nw &.

lots 7 & 8 in sec 30 except 100

seres, lot 2 A 20 acres in sec 35,
& 14 f w & lots 5 & 0 in sec
30, t 2 s, r 3 e ; low 1, 5, fl, 7 & 8,
in sec 1, nejof ne 4 lot 1 sec 2,
t3s,r3e 5,500

J L Roork to P Roork n)4 of ne,
sec 26, 1 1 s, r 4 e 1

G Beetie to J M Henderson 40 acre
in sec 20, 1 1 s, r 2 e 3,300

Wm Bramliall to N J Jones sw of

nw, sec 28, 1 1 s, r 5 e 350
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STRUCK DOWN.

Slain In the Hour of Succcb.

The Indian who trailed the hunter

silently and secretly through the wood.
plated with hi. victim as a

Says with mouse, just in le ";
of the hunter s success, the blow ,

lilt at, sudden, swift.
forms of diseaseThere are certain

which seem Inhumanly malevolent.

Like the Indian thty srcin to pl-- v with

to victim, until some day when he lias
of success and isreached the height

thinking to Male life easy." disease

strikes hini down, perhaps never tj rise
again, or mayhap to drag out the re-

mainder of existence in physical pain

ThK-ni- pl, of such . malevolent.
dii is found in dysnrp.,. and a led
forms of "stomach trou uir

IlLf "Bill III AJ tr I, VI 'A 9
jfiArf Li .ffif.1 w mll ' UVftU'

. " ' sa-- ?

tgo the newspapers were calling atten-

tion to one of the richest men ol the age
working in hi. garden like a common
laborer for his hralth's sake and for the
urns cause living abstemiously on a dirt
which a laborer would de.iiiae.- - There',
a eon.picuotis example of the claim of

people whose success seems almost fail-or-

But how many people are struck
down fatally in the' hours of succria,
no man cau alisolutely say. Stomach
"failure" mean, heart failure, the failure
of kidneys, liver, lungs and any other
organ, inasmuch as each and every organ
of the body is dependent on the stomach
for its nutrition and therefore for it.
vitality. For this reason no vital statis-

tics can ever give the number of those

who fall victim, to disease of the .torn-IC-

aud the other organs of tligrition
sad nutrition, because the cause of thnr
decease is charged to other organ, dis-

eased through the stomach.

WHAT'S THE MATTKR WITH YOU?

Is it "weak" lung., "weak" heart,
kliney "trouble," liver "trouble" or dis-

ease of sny other organ ? You will find

that ia general, if you trace the disease
back it originates in a diseased condition
of the stomsch sud its allied organs of
Jlrestion aid nutrition. The best proof
of this is that diseases of heart, liver,

lunj., kidneys, etc., are constantly Wing
cored by Dr. Pierce's Golden Sledicai

DiKOvery which is primarily and chiefly
a medicine for the cure of diseases of the
stomach and of the blood. The body
aad all its organ, are sustained by food,

properly dige.ted and assimilated, which

wa converted into blood forms the
nutrition by which physical life is re-

newed day by day, and meal by mral.

A Adkins to K E Oughtoo, nw of

SW sec 112, I 4 s, r 1 e '50

.'.of
ne, sec 25, t 4 , r 1 w 1

A Hassock to J J O'Keane n'j of

n & "Ij of n w sec 25, I 4 s r 5 e 1

E Haver to .1 J Lewis l'J3 acres in

DelHshiuutt CI 1 I'M

D Katiirm in to C M Pbillips nw ol

ne of H. I 5 s, r 3 e I'"
C M Phillips lo M ('hnke nw of ne

of sec H. t 5 s, r 3 e --''O
R KoeriM-- r 'o T K Ryan, Agr. lot

8 blk 57, Oregon City '"O,

THE CLACKAMAS ABIKAt"l i
I KUftl CU. are tlie owneraol the 0v-
right to the 1 borne syateiu ol an-lia- cl

indexes, for Clackamas county, and hint
the only complete set of aimtiw-i- in tl.r
iT.iilntv eun IliriilHli Inlf.rmul h.n lf

title to land at once, on application
Loana, iiiveMtmeiitH.real estate, abstract
etc. Oiliceofer Bank of i in loo ( it

Call,and investigate. AiliH ee boll i7

Mr. Yl'lit-rlc- r ( Ik Id r iiu
It lie lllllllliolll

"During the winter ot Ih'.M I was

lame in my joints, in (,o-- i l ovi-- r n.y
body, that I could Inudiy i.olilii, aiinn I,

when I bought a bottle of I'loiiuber.aii.'a
Pain Balm. Fiom tlie li'-- l epidn iimi
I began lo get we I, and w - i ine.l and
have woiked steadily all ib- - tear. It.
Wheeler, North wood, N Y. Hor sale
by G, A. Harding, DinygiH

Willi Is In Help il er .

'I had stomach trouble all mv lile,"
says Mehler, .ronieior ol Uih
Union Bottling Winks, Kii- -, Pa., "and
tried al! kinds of remedies, w. i.i in nev-er-

doctors and spi-- euusidi-iabl-

money irying to get a oio.o. oi'a peace.
Finally I read of Kodo Cure
and have been taking II lo in. great

I never found us tq-u- for
stomach trouble and gla-il- n uiinend
it in hope that I may help inner MifTer-ere.- "

Kodol Dyapeptia t ine cures all
stomach troubles. Yon uon'i have to
diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cine iligeats
what you eat. Geo. Harding.

1902

,,,,, wbc, the atoms. 1. and

(lie nutiltive pioiirttlrs

he 'flesh "falls av." The
willtin. loss of nutrition

$eV.llvnn.l ,.rrlsr.i jr
otgan which has

starv.t.on rsusr.a. 'rt ol Owil,, the m.trt.,.,1 fa- -
look lor !t" v we mv

evJuMi of ,.,a, weakness, on.
'g..i-lun- g., liver, heart. "'..... . Ji of the bodv. hen

Ihe diwa-iC- ' .1 al.Htiaill i ,,y

Pierce s l.oMril .vir.ma.
the dtears of other organs whlih ortr
inatrd in the do of the stoma. sre

cured aim).
WHAT rK0H.lt SAY.

"Your 'Golden Medical pltt-over-

and l'r. Sage's traunn snn,7
tn ttJ?tJXU?fS.
ton (;)''"' .. , wt ,e sta.v,

Itti'iitloitrd rrmelir HIV

lr,l' ,u'' K'Uii'i; iii- -

grstion bad ; S coutiuual

Wj, ',cl,"i l""M,y- - DOW

K-,- . rPr bkf a new man."

:V 1 have taking
vour medicines." writes
Sir.. W. M. Bowers, of

l.vnih, Bovd Co., Nth.,
"and I can't mv enough
in thrir praise. They have
helped me more than sll
our doctors have helped
me ill two years' doctor-

ing. I sjh-ii-
I dollars upon

dollar, lor my lungs and
lecelNe.1 no Iroirl

medicine I until
lv (iiend advised rae

in riie to Dr. Pierce. I

dul no. took his kind
and am now so well

., . to l sble to do my
.. n work 1 also look the

Golden Medical ll-ov- -

I erv sun me iruni.
months 'or liver disesS

UO limif,r.i"M, -- - -
kind doctor silvlaed. I
I I li.u M.A.-lif- t
anow inn. it.f

I1 ' . m. have

W , v - i l..., iMkeil viMir

ineilicine with the greatest
faction." writes Mrs.

George Kiehl, of Iak.
xirt Station, Westnioie- -

atid !., is., sii'i .

honestlv say IT. Plene'i
Golden Medical Discovery ha. cured me

of a jMin in inv riht lung that the lest
doctors could not help. Mv sppetite
sud digestion have iniprove-- l so that t

can rat arivttiing at all, and I tietter
than I have for years. My Jin is sll
gone and 1 feel like s new person."

"I am glad to Ir.tifiv to the benefits
derived from Dr. Pierce's ('.olden Med.

icsl Discovery," writes Miss Mary Hells

Suiniiieiton, of Sin Diego, Duval Co.,

Tea. " I was troubled with very fre

qneiit headaches,' ilten accoirtpsnied tiy
severe vomiting; laiwel. were irregulsr
and mv stomach and liver seemed con-

tinually out of order. Often I rould esi
almost nothing, and sometimes alo-lutel-y

nothing, lor lueiitv-fou- r hours at s
time. I was entirely unfit for work, and
mv whole svstein aetuird so run down
that I feared a severe sick spell, ami was
verv much discoiiragnl. I was advised
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery and dnl so with such satisfactrry
results that tiefore finishing the tliilj
lottle I felt perfectly able to undertake
the duties attending public school life,
and contracted to do so."

A VAI.I'AHI.K MKIHCAt, WORK, COAT AIM-

ING MOHK THAN (INK TIIOUkAaO

pai;ks rsitK.
Dr. Pierce'. Common Sen. Medical

Adviser, containing over one thousand
large pages and more than 7 illustra-
tions, some of tliem lithographed ia
colors, is sent frrr on receipt of stamps
to pay espense of mailing only. Send
3 one-cen- t stamps for the cloth-boun-

volume, or only 31 stamps for the bors
in paper rovers. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Buffalo N. Y.

I

An Aul.nir Sp t, ks.

The late Charles Dudley Warner
author, editor and travelm a Inle Imtli-lu- g

in ( irt-a- t Salt Lake to s
friend, that in all his travels be never
before saw nidi a glorious coinbinntiiin
of salt sea bathing, blue sunlit skies,
pure mountain air and pretty somen
and Imiiv children. The mil v trans- -

cuiitiiietilnl line passing directly through
Lilt Lake t'liy ia lli K lo Grande Sys.
lcin. i ia also tlin "Sreiiic Line of the
World " No Kiipu.eaii tup f f eiii,
length run comp.r.' mtli it in ranih-n- r

oi scenery or wealth ol howl interest.
Mi Aid-il- sell tliroujli tickets to the
La-- t by w.iy of the Lin lirande Lines
S1..M.I 1 1.1. . , I I," ' J "' 'lansueiii,
'"'"'r"1 Ageni lji I'hi.d Sueet, P,,r,.
land ; or I W . Ileiht,. Asst. General
P.ihhci nor Aifi-nt- , S,i I ike City.

.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of fCt.
y lliii-- . ti m Iter,

All tne records supplied by tbeColum-bi- a

Phonograph Company are guaran-
teed to la- - fiesh, perfect Mock, direct
from I In- - factory, in their original boxes.
They Iihvh never I n unwrapped,
handled or played over for prospective
customers, and conseipieuily IH pllr.
t:hser geta them with all the bloom on
them. Lin. reputation ol this Company
as manufacturers of the most pet feet
talking machines and records in the
world stand, behind their good's, like a
bulwark of stone and iron, end their
product can lie relied on in every particu-
lar.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., No.
125 Geary street, San Francisco, head-tpiarle-

for graphophoties tnd talking
machine supplies of every kind, will
send you catalogues on application.
April II.

Slarilimj Piaiio 1

Nlre .wa I'roia l:ilrr s.

Iluue-,- i Large .luiuU,,
I I net yrvl l'.rlul.u u t
lblsHrk Ml Itrwler'
sale rrlcr. ssi N,Nrsa

siit
XS III Slerure hulr
'I'sso Cnrluasla,

While thev In. t we witi In ar Sits,
tiling like dure car loads of tlx rt s.
iiimtium grade plaiiiMi .,utl
Porlland. They woie regulmly '

anotni r retail noiiae ior
liereloforu. These liitniineni,
greatly Improved, and lailier ,u,jf
they were when lliey wnra aolj Us
BlHive-llieiilloi- llgures hereu,ur,
(ad, doubt very much as to sIm

a San Franclecu brsm h mmV u, , p)

corn getting Its pianos from Sin j
cls.-- Jobbing liouses or mi cnii.ljm
fmiti money brokers, could stll.t(j 0

theiu for less than $,12.) wen but t
make a living prolll. Hut s lra f .

to sell these Instriliiietits durliin tNp
lug w.ek for llHtleaih, and lia
styles for f 173, slid, (0 liisko it

)uii lo take one of llirui qulrki;
'

will sell oii one on psyment j
doliaudda IMOhlli. I(euiein ;

priies, l7:i and IHd, one and I In

to all alike, no more will 1st s.kni ,

less will lie aceeptad; .1 'r rent
sll rash, oi down and flit tt.
with interest on deferred l aynientt a

Mr cent tr aiiniiin.
We are turn toil will not find . K!

one of these plsll' s on hand a ok
now , Letter come In at mice tx

out the one you like best, or wriii

The.e plain. are fully trm
They are cabinet grand pismai li
l.i gauy, oak and walnut, lull 7 11,
t ivea, and w bile we sre tiling o Ui

(HI and I7.'I fr Ibrin, rest awursl:ir

sre In every wsy as good slid siu'i,:,
as tlie Ihstriiiiieiits wi-r-

When sold for fill 0.

II Is no I Hint we are srlliq

lienier lu n ok. Iul we're srlll

lnas rhmM-- r

We have loid )oi) how in rovly i,

four leading stores In (our leading r

under one inaiiagKiliriit we ssv Sxr

in tin i n x large ipianlllies of pusa

how e save money in lii in( tin

W ithoiil iM.jes, bow our store rn.ti r
le.s per piano sold than sny Otlwi la

er's. bow, in fact, our selling rns j

less by msiiy ilolUrs than oilier dnn

or agents, large and smsU.
That's how wn call sell theas rtn

St these low figures now, slid Mill r
that we are standing back of rrj m

reseiilnioii that our Salesmen rniU s

garding them. "Money baik if tots
splles to these pi snot, W n

s. to the hihel priced I'lilckfrinj. II

Wetn-r- , and Kimball. See tli '

this week. Bring fill lor s (rrt

ineiit down, arid pay Ihe re.t (
best. ItellieillU-- r the place St)d

Eilers Piano House, JM

iiigion street, opposite CorJn;''

Theater.

Stliol In III l-- f.

For sll kinds of Sore, burnt, bn

or o'her wounds ItaWlil's Wi'ch v

Salve is s sure cure. Skin disfn"!"-i-

It st once. Never fails In w J

piles. Cooling slid healing. NoDf

e but DeWiltV. Bewsre of rout"'

feils. "I sullered for msny yeanlios'

sore rsused by a gun shot wounil il v

leg," says A. 8. Fuller. Kn.liiU'

"It would not heal and made tut V
trouble. I used all kinds of remnli'
no puriioHM until I tried I M Witt's

Hazel Salve. A few boxes complt'1

cured me." Geo. Harding.

Dyspepsia Curt

Digests what you -
rrv.t.. -- .i... ,..... in all 01 -
a on 'i il I is i inn uiu v. 1.1
dlgesLimts and digests all
rood. It gives InHtrwit reiiei suu- - j
.ll. A . . I. nllnW. Willi to ri

the fisxl yim want. The itmstKn
Btoniiichs can take It. Jy
thousiiiids of dyspeptic hii"
mred after everything a le;i-- ,

A for allslomucb tro

It can't helD
but do you Ojjn

en only br K.O. tlsWiTT ',.1
Tlie II. buuIucoiitaluslH Uiuntot

..af i. ll Tad 4

z J9 a. ajt-ssr-- 1''

1 11 j

1 '?ii-i.jt- A r
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